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Mrs Si Ch urcb 
Hundred W. Va . 
St r Rout 
Dear Sister Church , 
November 1 , 1960 
We r calve d a letter yesterday from rs. Lyon 
telling of yo ur recent illness . Sue and I hope t hat 
this letter find yo u f. ling much boeter. 
We a.re now settl din our n w ork but still 
miss our friends in Ohio . ir~ m also finishing 
my college work while working b r e. We hope e 
r m king ome progr ss ith the Church work, but 
of course it is not as rapid as was the progr ss in 
Day ton . 
We certainl y cherish our opportunity to have b en 
associ ted ith you in tb pas t . send our g nuin 
conc ern, best wishes and praye r s for you ap edy 
recovery . 
Fr t ernally yours , 
John Allen Chalk 
J AC : sw 
